
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sis.

GUARANTEE SAVINGS FUND.

Hew Series Open Moniluy Afternoon, Dec.
Oth, nt 'Squire Deneler't Office.

Five hundred shares of stock will bo

jomptly disposed of to those who call at tho
fllco of the treasurer, Charlo3 W. Dengler, at

tho abovo named place each day during the
week betwocn tho hours of Si and 8 o'clock,
p. in.
JiinKCTOUs' OF OUAItAHTEE SAVIHC1 FUXD.

President, Moses Owens, dry goods mer-

chant.
Vice President, J. W. Erwiti, doctor dental

mrsery.
Secretary, II. E. Dengler, Assistant Post-

master.
Attorney, S. O. M. Ilollopctor, Esq.
Treasurer, Charles W. Dengler, Justice of

the Peace,
A. F. Morgan, shoe merchant.
Henry Hochler, proprietor meat market.
Elnier W. Wildo, music dealer.
James Stoin, physician.
N. J. Owens, Outside Foreman Indian

JJidgc colliery.
J. S. Callcn, physician.
Coit of each share, $100.
Monthly payments on each sharo 75 cents.
Circulars will be distributed in

liouso.
Every family should have at least a

shares.

THE THEATRE.

every

few

1'hiyH Hooked for Production nt Fcrgu
sou's Theatre.

"Tlio Waifs of New York," a very roalistic
melodrama, which for tho past two seasons
lia3 been one of the successes of the road,
will be seen at Ferguson's theatre on Wednes-

day, December 7th. Tho play abounds with
startling situations and exciting climaxes,
among which is the introduction of a steam
fire engine and a pair of spirited horses.

MOD1SL MINSTBKLB.

Tho Model Minstrels at the opera hous-- on
Wednesday gave an excellent entertainment.
It was without doubt ono of tho best minstrel
shows over given at tho opera house. Tho
dancing was good and tho music fine. For
genuine fun and rich rumor this company
cinuot bo excelled. The .difoonian, Altoona,
J'a, The Model Minstrels will appear at
Ferguson's theatre on Thursday cvenin,
December eth.

A Child Kitfoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and sooth
ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a laxative, and if tho father or mother bo
costivo or bilious, tho most gratifying results
follow its use; so that it is the best family
remedy known and every family should
lave a buttle.

Now l.iuv Olllres.
Sol- - Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor

at Law, has established his new office with
W. J. Wliitehouso, Esq., Mountain City
building, Pottsville, Pa. Mr. Foster re-

ceived his legal training with Franklin P.
flowen, Esq , under whom he was admitted in
lBGfl, nnd Lin Iiaitholomew, Esq., with whom
ho practiced for a number of years. Since he
resumed practice in this county last Juno ho
lint tried a number of important cases with
marked succcm. Mr. Foster also has legal
headquarters in Philadelphia with Messrs.
Arundel. Moon, ntllO South nth street,
two leading members of the Philadelphia
bar, who will attend to all legal matters from
this county iu which Mr. Fotcr may bo
interested.

29 prize medals havo been awarded to tho
manufacturers of the only genuine imjiorted
Anchor Fain Eipeller, the great. Gorman
remedy for all Ilheumatic diseases, Gout,
Neuralgia, Sprains, &c. 25 and 50 cents a
hottle, at C. II. HaKoubuch, V. I. D. Klrlln,
J. II. Ilillau, and other druggists. 3t

For all disorders of tho blood and digestive
organs take KO-DA- , the great Mexican
Blood Tonic.

A I.lue fir Two.
Good sleighing in some parts of the coun-

try.
ley pavements ; have a oare how you step,
lligh'priced shoos ar the cheapest.
Ycry little wild game In our markets.
An eagle was shot near Qirardvillo somo

time ago.
Our people get full ictlons of water again,

hut they should be careful in its use.
Good shows are tho rulo Just now.
Christmas only four weeks off.

The reason why ArnicaandOil Liniment is
so popular with tho ladles is because It not

nly is very healing and soothing but its
odor is not at all offensive. lm

Spectacles to suit ull eyre, at Tortz's hook
and stationery store, No. 21 North Main
street.

"When Baby was dole, ws gave hr Oastorla.

'When the was a Child. erM for Oastorla.

When site became Ml, thing to Oratorio.
"When had CblliUf n, he Oasterla,

Froth Morris Btver Cove OjtUra received

dally at Coslott s.

Host photographs uud crayons at Dabb'e.

THE WRECK REMOVED.
Hut Little Left to Mark the Kiploslon

Hcene.
Hundreds of our townspeople walked out

to the sccno of the explosion cast of tho red

bridge yesterday and watched tho wreck
crew rcmovo tho debris. Two gigantic der

ricks were kept at work all day and by night-

fall only splinters of wood, a few scraps of

iron, steel and tin, and tho blackened bed of

snow were left to indicate tho sccno of
"Hilly" Parry's death. The engineer was a
most popular young man and the employes

all along the lino have taken his death as a
severe blow.

Ncifert and Eroh, who had such a remark-nhl- o

cseopo from death, suffered considerably

yesterday from tho effects of tho shock, but
will bo all right again in a few days. They
suffer principally from soreness attending
tho sprains and cuts they received. They
are at their homes in Quakako. Tho cause
of tho explosion is still in doubt, which may
bo cleared when tho inquest is held.

Prof. liarrett, of St. Lawrenco county, N.
Y., speaking of pulmonary diseases, says:
Not ono death occurs now whero twenty
died beforo Downs' Elixir was known.
Over fifty years of constant success places
Downs' Elixir at tho head of tho long list of
cough remedies. liu

CKNTKALIA.

Edward Kecse, Superintendent of L. A.
Riley & Company's collieries, transacted
business at Park Place Tuesday.

Miss Sallie Zciglcr spent yesterday in
Shenandoah.

Miss Pachael Eecsc, daughter of Supt.
Edward Keee, of town, who was visiting
friends in the Quaker City returned t town
Tuesday.

We are pleased to report that Robert

Stabler and John Chapman, who were in
jured by the cavo-l- at Ccntralla colliery, are
recovering.

Logan, Ccntralia and North Ashland
collieries are idlo on account of tho
scarcity of cars. North Ashland colliery
will work time-quarte- r timo commencing

Dec. 1, 1692.

A Omit Christmas Opening
The attention of onr readers is called to

the advertisement of Qlrvin, Duncan &

Waidley which appears on the fourth page.
Notwithstanding tho fact that they havo
only been here two years, the business has
grown to very large proportions and under
tho management of Mr. Olrvin is steadily in-

creasing. Tho question, "What would you
spend for a Christmas gift?" may seem easy
to answer, but when one enters their store

and sees all tho wonderful articles, tho ques-

tion is not so easily solved. Tho business is
conducted on square principles, one price
and ono only. A IIebald representative
called to see Mr. Girvin last evening, and to
him tho number and variety of fancy articles
displayed on every hand was quite a rovela-tio-

Tho lines include china and glassware,
lamps of every description, fancy goods,
houscfurnishlng goods, novelties, notions and
toys. A special feature of tho store at this
season of the year is the special line of fancy
goods suitable for Christmas and wedding
gifts. The lover looking for something for

his sweetheart, the husband who desires to

remember his wlfo at this festal season; tho
sister who needs somo one to aid hor in the
choice of a present for her brother; the par
ents who will get presents for their children;
all, young and old, high and low, rich and
poor, can call at this beautiful store and re-

ceive tho same attention. No matter whethor
you buy or not, the obligingclerksatcalways
ready to show tho goods and consider it a
pleasure. A visit there is like the realiza-

tion of childish fairy dreams.

For a short tlmo only
bottles of KO-D- for 25c.

we will sell

The- MmimiiL-ii- t Committee.
Tho Soldiers' Monument Cominittco will

meet in the Couucil chamber on Friday,
Dec. 2nd, 1802, at 8 p. m. Ileprcseutatives of

all societies and all other members of tho
committee are requested to be present ready
to report on a sito for the monument as that
question will be definitely settled at the
meeting. H. E. Denqlkr,

Secretary.

Twelve l'liotot for fiOc.

Ily sending us your cabinet, together with
CO cents, wo will finish you ono dozen photos,

tf W, A. Keaoev.

KO-D- cleanses and purifies tho

"I suffered for two years from a bad cough
and pilu In rav client. I tried a number ot
remedies, but Br. Hull's Cough Syrup was tho
only one that effected a cure, P. J. Murphy,
flcuicy,

largo

blood.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The leading place in town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The linostllueof

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
euch evenirg. Illg schooners
ot fresh.lieer.l'orter, Ale.&c

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUQHEUTY, Prop.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
lias nurcbascd the best apparatus In tho mar-
ket, and U now prepared to take every stylo of
photographs, views of buildings, machinery
and ail kiwis of outdoor work a specialty. Each
purchaser of one dozen cabinets at (3 w Is pre-
sented with a largo crayon ree. This offer Is
good until April 1, 1893. Copying and enlarg-
ing. VY ork done at short notioo aud low prices.

DABB, N. White St., 1MtUUe.
CLNTS FOR A WNDUW SIlADK.

Othe in, ready to put up spring roller,
for 26c, 83o, 45c, &0o and upu ards. far-tie-s

deslrlnt! only the shading or Hi- -
turea can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardin Street.

-- -

WHAT WOVI.D TOV tVMXl) roxY

A X-MA-S GIFT ?

A

to

(girvin, Duncan & Waidley' s

A

lmvo

you
emlleBS vuricty of (roods aultablo for X-m- as or

Wedding Gifts. Perhaps It might a Tea or Dinner
Bet, or a Toilet the Crockery or China we
have a handsome assortment. Bee our 112-pIe- Deco-

rated Dinner Sets for $10; Porcelalne and China ones
for $17 to UlnsMvnrp and LampsIn either of
these we show you the prettiest things for the least
money. X-m- toys and novelties. Visit us for fine
Candies and Dolls.

Soutla 3Vltlxx Stroot.
It you are seeking a placo to purchase

CHRISTMAS CANDIES o.

No. 35 North Main Street

M. L. KEMMEEEE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer.

Special brand of Candies for Sunday Schools.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

EOPLE'S STO

121 North Mam Street.

New

Merry
And a Happy Year I

Greeting

To all Our

Many Patrons.

few flue Music Boxes thatAVERY
play llfty tunes or more. Call

and see them. Tool Chests, Bureaus,
Wardrobes for children. A large

variety of flne Christinas Dishes and
Bisque goods at prices never beforo

seen. Indies' lino writing paper. Fine
Christmas and New Year Cards in
satin and plush the latest novelties.
Also Books suitable for tho Holiday

trade. Air Guns for the boys best in
the market nt lowest prices. Fancy

Safes and thousands of other articles.

LOSS SLEEP I

I have from loss of sleep, tired
bad no appetite, a choking sensation; form

Ing of a bard substance, like a ball, In tho
stomach, and nervous during the night,
causing loss of fcleep until about morning, when
palpitation of tho heart ensued. I have spont
many dollars with numerous doo'ors, to no
avail. Since using Mexican Ulood Tonic I have
been greatly relieved, and can cheerfully reot.m-men-

this remedy to others.
JOHN HHOAD,

117 alley, Bhenandoah.

Mexican Medicine
Has opened a branch in

BUILDING, 8 EAST ST

When you decided thl
question go

Chri

New

will find nu

be
Set. In line

J25.

8

and

FOR THE

Holidays
The retail Toy Department ot Fred.

Kelthan, 101 North Main street, con-

tains a choice collection ol the most ap-

propriate articles for

CHRISTMAS and

NEW YEAR GIFTS.

Ice Cream made to order nt shortest
notice Fruit and Christmas cakes
made in the finest style.

Wo are also preparf d to supply Bun-da- y

Scaools with Candles at wholesale
prices.

Fred. Keithan,

X

and Confectioner,
104 North Main Street.

-- mas
largest lot of Toys, Fancy Plush

- Goods, Cases, Manicure
Boxes, Necessaries, Smok

ers' Whisk Holders and thous-

ands of articles too numerous to men
tion in pluth and lines.
Over 500 finely dressed Dolis 25 per
cent, lees than any in tills or any
other county. Iron Toys, Steam En
gines, Hook aud Ladder Trucks, Elec
tric Motors, strong enough to run any
toy; large House Cars, Doll

Horses, Blackboards, Sleighs,
Blocks and all games

Beautiful

Horn Goods.

Something New.

Only Ladies will be in Attendance,
Commencing Saturday, November 20.

MAS REESE'S
Tof and Fancy Goods Store

16 W. Centre St., Ferguson

OF

suffered feel-ln-

wakeful

Huckleberry

THEJGHEAT

Co.
office

EM CEMRE

SHENANDOAH

Baiter

rpHE
Dressing

Sets, Work
Seta,

silverware

house

Carriages,
Hocking
Building latest

House Block.

THEATKE.

F. J. FEItQUSON, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7

One Night Only.

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION

KATIE EMUETT'S

fill
Great Play,

MEWYOBK

A reulistio picture of the Lights and Shadows
in the Great Metropolis. A poweiful

Company aud a car load of elab-
orate special scenery.

X CJemilnti Htvnm I'lre Kiinliie
Used on he stage.

Prices, 25) 35 50 and 75c.

just, opened at )

25 South Main St. oEFF S DoUBLE STORE.

J FULL line of Dry Goods, Under-
wear, Notions, Hosiery, Blankets,

Comforts, Boots and Shoes, which must
be sold be before January 4th, 1892.

AT OUR OLD STAND,
No. 23 South Main St., we will keep a
full stock of Men's, Boys and Children's
Clothing-- , Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishi-
ng- Goods. Call and secure bargains.

jESlF'jFS, 23 and 25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

We Are Just Opening
Up a full line of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

CARPETS for Fall Trade.
New styles arriving daily.

T T PRTPF' OLD RELIABLE,
U.U.I. JAXVjJLj vD, north main street.

BQEPT BE! A CULLY !
But go to

SNYDER'S, Coal andJardin Sts,
lie has the best lino of

Boots et:o.cI Sixoos
In Shenandoah. Don't fo'get the place,

Snyder's, Cor. Coal and Jardin Sts.

RESTAURANT,

Hticmtntlouli

INS!
For Bargains

f

Heaters and

BOTH NEW and SECOND-HAN- D

PETER GRIFFITHS'

GIRARDVIIXE, PA.
He has also tho largest assortment the county, comprising the celebrated Apollo, Othello.Valley. Irving, Novelty, New llrlde, Cinderella, Illaek Warrior, Grand Perfect, .Master Work,

man, ltlval, New Model, Old and Now Lehigh. A full line always stock. Also first-clas- s line

Second-han- d Stoires
Hontors audi Furuaooa,

All good condlton and warranted, or money refunded or exchanged. A line line of No. 7"Nen
Advance and Miners' Host Stoves for f 13 each; No. 8, $10; good No. 1 second-han- double heatersfrom tlO up, and Stoves and Ranges from fl to S10. Every one warranted, and delivered and put
up in any part ot ttio county within ) miles of Qirardvillo.

Over 100 dlflcrent sizes and styleH of Hecond-han- Heating Stoves to 6elect from. Also
fine line ot Single and Double Heaters, both round and touare. at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing, Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

Promptly attended to at the lowest market price. Anthony Wayne and American Washing
Machines a specialty. Stove, heater and range repairing promptly done Delivered without
extra charge.

OV PHILADELPHIA,

Send their SSye Specialist
To Sliciuuulonli, Wednesday, Dec. 7,

Ho will be found at the

Ferguson Homhc From 8:30 n. ni. toG:30 1. in.
Persons who have headache, or whose eyes are causing dis-

comfort should oall upon their specialist, and they wiil re-
ceive Intelligent and skillful attention. NO to ex-
amine your eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered is guaranteed
to be satisfactory

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND

(Christ, Ilosslcr's old stand)

lluln Olid Colli HtH.,

Uest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest
orands of whiskeys and cigars, fool room at-
tched.

in First-clas- s

Furnaces,

GO TO

In

in

In

CIIAUGE

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where ha will be pleated to meet the want
of his friends and the imbllc lu

Everything in tho Drinking Line.


